Minutes
CRU November 24, 2015 meeting
12:00 PM

In attendance: S Hall, K R Choudhury, D Barboriak, P Trotter, M. Bashir, B. Driehuys, R Nelson, D Frush, D Marin

Introduction
• Activity Summary – 44 full committee; 153 expedited; 23 exempt;
  315 Research Associated Scans performed throughout health system in October
• Patient safety update - 1 non-reportable SAEs; unrelated to study intervention
• Approval of October 27, 2015 minutes Motion to approve from M Bashir, seconded by K R Choudhury. Approved.

RPM position
• Welcome Steve Shipes

Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)

Prospective Studies
• Mustafa Bashir, Pro00068053, Liver MRI biomarkers study for subjects undergoing research abdominal MRI. CRU Committee voted to approve
  • Aysenil Belger, Pro00065082, Stress Regulation, Working Memory and Cognitive Disorganization in Adolescence CRU Committee voted to return to study team with questions

Federal/Foundation Studies

Seed Fund Requests

Research marketplace
• [http://sites.duke.edu/radiologycru/](http://sites.duke.edu/radiologycru/)
  • Typos and corrections to website

Quick updates
• CRC for spine procedures
• CRC position

Old Business
• Radiology billing effort deferred
• Handling residuals- Susan deferred
Training requirements for residents and fellows deferred
Budget for purchase of secure thumb drives – John Dion will contact Dr. Nelson for update
Evaluation of seed grants – early 2016 deferred

New Business None